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RO.T.C. Unit 
Signs Up 81

All But Nine of List 
Are Freshman.

Eijrhty-one men answeied “pres- 
enf to the R.O.T.C. roll call last 
Thmstlay nt the first assembly of 

I  the University’s unit for the year. 
Only sophomores leturned to 
take their places in the jrroup; the 
rest are freshmen.

In the past, the University’s unit 
has .specialized in infantry train* 
i n f ,  hut n jri aduni change from this 
bm'nch to malerial training is in 
progiesa. By the end of this year, 
a basic training which will fit the 
students for any service will have 
bsen installcil.

Captain Krncst Mylke. acting 
commanding officer of the unit, 
says that the purpose in changing 

‘the form of training is to give fu
ture soldiers more practical knowl
edge and experience in the ways of 
modern warfare. The familiar 
R.O.T.C. Manual will be replaced 
by various manuals issued by the 

I government.
Present plans, subject to change 

however, are to return seventeen 
of lost year's junior-cadet, non
commissioned R.O.T.C. officers to 
the campus for further administra
tive work and additional military 
training.* They will be ranked as 
first-class privates under army re
strictions and will be used in 
R;0.T.C. work.

Captain Mylke is assisted by I  Sergeant Charles Ryburn.
I ■ —  —

[Clubs Respond 
To New Times

Extia nirriculum activities on 
the campus are taking on new as
pects this fail through group re
organization and changes in the 
original purpose of the groups. 
9ahie of the organizations which 
itc functioning in a renewed man- 
ler are:

Y.W.C.A—Carol Whitehead, as 
president replacing Frances Dot- 
zour who did not return to school, 
opens the membership drive this 
week with a freshman tea for gills. 
The program of the school year 
will be similar to those of previous 
years, but with an increase inter* 
It in war activities, she said. 
Whcatlf.s — Mai*y Lou South- 

rorth, president, is calling a gen- 
tral meeting of the Wheatles mem- 
frs for Tuesday, September 28, at 
p. m. in the Science Building. 

Vhilc the.original purpose of the 
elub is curtailed by the war, plana 
ttf new activities will be presented 
to the members at the first meet
ing, Miss Southworth said.

W.R.A—Margaret Parham, pi-es- 
jdent, has arranged a sports mect- 
ing for freshman and upper-class 
girls this Friday, September 24, at 
8:80 in Fnirmount Park. Discus- 
liw of women sport's will be held.

Homo Economics Club — Elinor 
Wells, president, is making plana 
for a general meeting of old mem- 
hers and freshman girls. Changes 
|n the club’s functions and an elec
tion of one officer will be made at 
the mooting.

International Relatlona Club — 
At the present time the club Is 
temporarily disbanded. Anyone in
terested In re-establishing this 
|*wp, see Dr. Hugo Wall or Dr. 

Ry<ljord, former sponsors.
wHticuI Parties—Young Demo- 

®™ts and Young Republicans ara 
1*0* at the present time function- Ing

Rownian Club — A Catholic or- 
|n®J*otinn with Janice Cooper, as 

plans to meet in the near
Aesculapius — Zoobgy members 

to attend a meeting at 
IIm  in 102 Science^ito elect
l^^or.s and arrangp a new pro-

Hnivei siiy players — Katharine 
PjM, prcHldeht, in arranging to 
w e  a meeting of members to plan 
!®*j*'*tialion of pledges. Dramatic 
pr^rams and guest speakers on 
^ tn a  \vi|U be the features of the 
^ 0  meetings throughout the year, 
“oe Mid. s
^ P P a  Della PI — Vera Tomb, 
PJMident, has arrahge<l to have a 
Picjie to bo held October 1, at 5:30 
g**®‘*mount Park for all.iponibers 

the fiaternity. Majors and
®ors of the Ci l̂lcge of Education

“ rmvrt«Ho-attend:
Matrix—Plans for the fall term 
®. *iot us yet been Worked out,|

President to Go
To Kansas State

President W. M. Jardine will 
leave next week for ManhatUn to 
attend the inauguration of Milton 
Eisenhower as president of Kansas 
State College.

President Jardine will appear on 
the inaugural program on .Septem
ber 30 together with Governor An
drew Schoeppel and members of 
the State Board of Regents.

Saturday Night 
Mixer Scheduled

An all - school, no-date Mixer, 
sponsored by the Y.W.C.A, will he 
held Satui-day night, September 25. 
from 8 to 11:.'10 in the Commons 
building, according to Melba Van 
Sickle, chairman.

At this dance a Sweet Varsity 
Sue and .Sam will be sclect(<l from 
the f]‘eshman group by u commit
tee of upperclass students and pre
sented to the dancers who will 
choose the winners by applause, 
she said.

Music will be furnished part 
time by Rocky Gully’.s orchestia, 
and by the nickelodeon. A master 
of ceremonies will introduce circle 
and mixer dances.

Admission is by student activity 
tickets. A charge of .35 cents will 
be made for those attending the 
dance with dates.

A uA)̂  of the air corp wilt bo 
guests, and all University students 
are invited to the mixer.

New Men On 
Faculty Here
3 More Appointed 

To W. U. Staff
Three faculty faces are new to 

most University students here this 
fall. The three new staff members 
were added during the summer.

Penrose S. Albright, formerly 
professor of physical chemistry 
and co-ordinator of the Civil Aei o- 
nautic.s Administration war train
ing service at Southwestern Col
lege in Winfield, has been ap
pointed professor of physics. His 
appointment followed the departure 
of Dr. Carroll W. Bryant, vyho loft 
for foreign service as a civilian con
sultant with the Army Air Corps.

T. Reese Maish, former dean of 
Southwestern College at Winfield, 
has "Been appointed a professor of 
English. He has taken over some 
of the clas.ses formerly taught by 
•Ross McLaury Taylor, who now la 
on leave with the Army.

Kenneth Razak. formerly as
sistant professor of aeronautics at 
the University of Kansas, has been 
added to the staff as an associate 
professor of engineering. Mr. 
Kazak's appointment will help to 
round out a fuller program of aero- 
nuatical engineering here and to 
give additional emphasis to aero
nautical-research work.

Dr. Albright has not yet located 
in Wichita. Dr. Marsh lives at 
1701 N. Hillside and Mr. Razak at 
3119 Carmen Drive.

Wichita, Kansaa,
L
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Girls Lead 
Men 2 to 1

Preliminary Figures 
Total 668

Better than two to one is the 
ratio of women to men in the en
rollment of the University this 
year, according to figures just re- 
[fosed by the registrar s office. 
Out of a total enrollment of 668, 
thcra are 209 men and 450 women.

The.se figures .show a decrease of 
approximately 400 students from 
Inst fall’s enrollment which totaled 
1,060. Late enrollments are ex
pected to bring the total to about 
700.

Enrollment by colleges is ns fol
lows:
Liberal Arts ............................. n03
Business Administration ........... 119
Education ............................   90
Fine Arts , ......    cq

Enrollment by classes is as fol
lows:
Freshman ...................................333
Sophomore .................................149
Junior ...........................   100
Senior ........................................  71
Special ........................................ 2
Graduate .........................  4
Unclassified ____    7

Because of incomplete enroll
ments these figures are necessarily 
approximate. Final figures will 
he released at a later date.

Zerbe Seeks Aid 
For New Symphony
Rehearsals for the symphony 

orchestra at the University of 
Wlehlta will begin in the audi- 
toriotn on September 28 at 7:30 
P M., according to Louis Zerbe, 
director.

"We want to invite people Inter
ested in furthering symphonic 
music to join this group without 
charge,” Mr. Zerbe said. “We need 
especially string players of all 
types.”

Regular rehearsals by the sym
phony group will be held every 
Tuesday night at 7:30. Plans for 
working out transportation for the 
musicians concerned already are 
well under way and this arrange
ment is expected to appeal to per
sons who may find transportation 
to the campus a difficulty.

During the winter the orchestra 
plans to give two free public con
certs of standard symphonic works 
and to include several Concertos for 
^olo performers and the orchestra.

Sororities Favor 
Ending Coalitions

Representatives .from the six so
rorities and the I. S. A. met yes
terday nboil to map out a new 
procedure for filling the remaining 
Student Council positions, accord
ing to Carol Whitehead, only upper- 
class council member.

"If the student, body approves 
this method, coftlltions will be out 
—for the duration,’* Miss White- 
head said.

In a motion the group favored 
forming a nominating committee 
l)y selecting one member from each 
cla.ss of each social organization.

A representative for each class 
from each social organization will 
meet too ther by classes and ns a 
nominating committee select two 
members from each class for elec
tion. These class nomineoes will 
he presented at a convocation of 
the study body which will meet ns 
classes to elect the Student Coun
cil Representatives.

Band Group 
To Organize

Duerksen Will Open 
Unit to All

W. U. Places All 
Its Teachers

but members of the journalism 
sorority will gather in an October 
meeting to arrange this, aecordnjg 
to Pat Malone, president.

Alpha Epsilon—Katherine Nash, 
is president of the commercial club 
and is arranging a fall meeting
soon. •. , ,Omega Upsllon — This national 
dramatic sorority has opened the 
full term with an announcement of 
Us pledges. The sorority’s pro
gram will be similar to that of 
previous years.

Fraternities S e v e n members 
from Alpha Gamma Gamma, five 
from Phi Upsllon Sigma, four from 
Webster, and one from Pi Alpha Pi 
are meeting together with. Dr. 
Hekhuls to make arrangements for 
fall rushing. Social and traditional 
programs of each group will be car
ried on -by these members in pri
vate homo.s.

Sojorltles—Each of the five 
campus groups have continued 
their school activities, and have an- 
noUiicfed their pledges fhis week.

Margaret Schermuly ns 
prasident of the general gJlQup, be- 
gTin” the social aclivitios o* tbo 
group wjtli an I.S..A. mixer Tues
day.

Every graduate of the College 
of Education and College of Fine 
Arts who wanted to teach has been 
placed, Dean L. B. Sipple of the 
College of Education announces.

"The shortage of teachers and 
the increase in salary makes this 

rofession a desirable one.” added 
can Sipple. "Teachers will al

ways be in demand even after the 
war.”

Last year's graduates who have 
been placed are: Mrs. Virginia Gib
son, teaching music at Mineral 
Wells, Texas; Margaret Gregg, 
teaching home economics at Clai- 
lin Kansas; lone Jones, teaching

An all-University concert band 
will be organized at a meeting 
Thursday night, September 30, at 
7 p. m. In the University of Wich
ita auditorium.

This group will be open to all 
students, including men, women, 
and cadets, interested in participat
ing. By consolidating all campus 
musicians into one noup it Is 
thought that the possibilities of a 
band with balanced in.strumenta- 
tion will result.

It is planned to have the band 
meet for one rehearsal Thursday 
evening from 7 to 8:.10 on the stage 
in the auditorium. A definite re
hearsal schedule will be arranged 
next Thursday evening. Anyone 
who has had any previous instru
mental experience is urged to be 
at t,his first rehearsal.

Students who have no band in
strument available may leave their 
names and telephone numbers in 
Room 153 Administration Building 
and arrangements will be made 
whereby a University instrument 
w’ill be available.

Th^ band will be under the direc
tion of Walter Duerksen. "The 
piospects for a good concert band 

If every capable musician on 
the campus enrolls with this or
ganization,” he says.

Mr. Duerksen asks that inter
ested persons leave their name, ad
dress, and phone number in Room 
153 Administration Building, so 
that full information of the first 
rehearsal can be mailed.

Army Show 
To Be Held 
On Saturday
Program of Track,  ̂

Field Events 
Offered

Students aecustome<l to seeing a 
football game about this time in 
the fall will be served something 
else on Saturjl^y morning.

Itll bo a big program of track 
and field e v e n t s  put on Jiy the 
Anny Air Corps trainees under tho 
direction of the University ath
letics department headed by Conch 
Ralph Graham.

The affair will take place in the 
old University stadium l)egimiing 
at 9:30 a. ni. It will be over by 
12 noon, Coach Graham says.

Both serious and humorous 
events will be included in the show, 
the main motive of it all being to 
better the morale of the campus 
unit.

There will be a big tug of war 
across a water f it; I shuttle relays, 
including wheel bailrow, fireman’s 
carry, jump stick, piggy back, and 
medicine ball.

The real field and track events 
will include a 100-yard dash, 120- 
yard low hurdles, 440-yard dash, 
880-yard run, the mite run, high 
jump, 880-yard relay, the mite re-< 
lay, a sprint medley, a distance 
medley, and an obstakle course.

"All stodeots and faculty mem
bers are invited to attend, without 
charge,” Coach Grafaftm s a y s .  
"Since we can have no football 
games this fall, we are offering 
sports fans something on Saturday 
afternoon which we think will 
satisfy them very well.” he said.

Methodists In 
First Position

music and typing at Rosalia. Kan
sas; Dorothy Ledbetter, teaching 
music at Leon, Kansas; Jessie 
Neal, teaching home economics at 
Almena, Kansas; Nellie Rogers, 
teaching home economics, social 
science and science at Spivey, Kan
sas; Robert Saft, teaching science 
and mathematics at Eureka, Kan
sas; Arlene 'Fade, teaching music 
at Cullison, Kansas; and Lms Tins
ley, teaching first and second 
grades at Maize, Kansas.

Fieshman Officers
Freshman class officers for the 1943-44 school year are as follows: 

front row—Letitla'I'almer, girls* student council representative; Janet 
Israel, treasurer; Janet McRoberts, secretary; and Geraldine O'Hnrd, 
publirationSf* PicturH back row is Richard Foley; vice-piwsident; Mac 
Miller, iiresidcnt; and Roddy Mac Ivor, boy’s stfdent council repre
sentative.

Methodism again this year leads 
all other leligions in studtnt pref
erence at the University, according 
to an incomplete list released this 
week by the College of Liberal 
Arts.

Cards of religious preference are 
filled out by ail students when en
rolling. These cards, which indi
cate the denomination and type of 
church work preferred by the stu
dent, are turned in to the Wichita 
Council of Churches wherp they are 
available to all chui-ches of the 
city.

Preferences are listed below in 
alphabetical order:
Baptist ..................................... 58
Catholic ....................................  47
Christian ................................. 58
Christnin Science.....................  12
Churah of God .........................  I
Congregational .....   21
Episcopal ................................. 25
Federated ...........    I
Hebrew ....................................  I
Later Day Saints.....................  1
Lutheran ................................... 5
Mennonitc .............................L.. I
Methodist ................................. 153
Orthodox .............................  1
Presbyterian.............................  76
Protestant ...............................  17
St. George Orthodox ..............  1
Unitarian .......-......................... 2
United Brethren ...................... 8
No Preference ..................   7

Lamp of Learning 
Bums Long Hours

The lamp of learning is burning 
early and late on the Univeraity of 
Wichita campus this year. Classes 
start at 7 o’clock In the morning 
and continue throughout the day 
until 10 at night.

These hours are for the conven
ience of those ennged In war work 
and. otherwise wno want to taka 
college work, but are tinablo to at- 
t e n d  the regularly scheduled 
classes.

Courses in federal Income tax, 
calculus, irigonometryt algebra, ac
counting, and many other fields 
are' to be offered during the eve
ning session.

"The University intends to ac
commodate people who want part- 
time classes and the number and 
type of classes will depeand upon 
the demand' fon them,” Earl K. 
Hillbrand, dean of the extension 
division explained.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Shall the Commons Close?

La b o r  shortages have so affected the Uni
versity Commons that it may have to 
close unless more helpers can be found soon.
Such a closing would be a aerious matter 

for the University and almost a calamity to 
students and faculty here. For the Commons 
plays a far larger role in their lives than they 
realize. Closing it, even for a few days, 
might however cause them to realize more 
clearly just how important it is.

The .situation would be bad enough if no 
student help were available but it is far worse 
when it is realized that there are plenty of 
studentr. here who could help out—if they 
would.

Too many students, however, prefer to take 
advantage of all the comforts and conveni
ences of the Commons without being willing 
to contribute to its operation. Too many 
students .spend most of their afternoons there 
without thought of what their waste means 
in terms of work for others.

Individuals or groups who are anxious to 
perform some patriotic duty ought to con
sider this the first chance for service in a 
wartime world.

Science Aids Diplomacy

/

L

J2^

‘Tie always falls for a uniform’

New Officers For Grads
T iVO appointments to the executive committee of the Uni

versity of Wichita Alumni Association have .been an
nounced by Mrs. E. K. Edmiston. president.

Mrs. Robert E. Israel. Jr., n grnd-1 of major, the war department has 
uate of the University in public - announced. . „  .
school music in 19112, will be Tice- Major Krug, the son of Mr. and
president of the alumni group re- Mrs. Philip Krug of Hoisington,
placing Miss Kathleen Hite, a 1938 Kan., now is residing m Salt Lake
(rraduato, who has recently moved City with his wife, the former

Leone M. Hnlvnrson.
The major attended

Tw e l v e  registered nurses and six doctors 
from six Latin-American countries are 
studying the Kenny method of treating in

fantile paralysis at the University of Min
nesota. Sister Kenny is teaching them.

This is a practicaf and worthwhile manner 
in which to promote real friendship among 
the Latin-American people. True and last
ing friendships so often are formed through 
the aid or kindness to someone’s children. 
Nations are made up of people with feeling 
just as are communities. If friendships arc 
made by this neighborliness among a few 
people, such a .sympathetic gesture of good 
will from a few citizens of one country to 
many people of other countries is obvious in 
its results.

This offer of aid to countiues where polio
myelitis is a serious problem is a far more 
pubstantial way of gaining political fri^nd- 
phip than by sending too eager movie actors 
and too dollar-seeking busine.ss men into 
their countries. They do not like it; neither 
would any country like, the United States 
least of all. Soft-soaping, words-dripping- 
with-honey, bargaining attitude never gets 
anyone or any nation friends. These schoL 
arships and a serious intent on the part of 
the educated people to learn Spanish and 
Portugue.se will go further in making hemi
spheric solidarity than many of the other 
methods that have been tried for several 
years.

from the city.
Clement Zandler, who was grad

uated from the College of Business 
Administration in 1942, will replace 
Robert E. Branson, who was elect
ed as treasurer of the alumni as
sociation in May of this year. Mr. 
Branson, who was graduated from 
the University in 1941, was recent
ly called to the armed services. 
Mr. Zandler, while of the campus, 
was president of the Independent 
Students’ Association and was a 
member of Who’s Who in Ameri
can colleges and universities.

Alumni Members are now being 
contacted by postcard about their 
duos for the coming year. Three 
reasons arc given for their imme
diate payment; (1) It will bring 

The Sunflower week by weekyou
throughout the year, (2) It will 
send the paper to service men. 
(3) It will make you a supporting 
member of this going organization. 
Won’t you send yours to the As 
soeiation now?

Duke Uni
versity and is a graduate of the 
University of Wichita, having ma
jored in history and prc-legal work.

Major Krug’s military service in
cludes four years of R. O.T. C. at 
the University of Wichita. He was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the infantry re.serve June 4, 
1940. He is a graduate of the clas- 
sifiention course in the adjutant 
general school.

Roberta B. KnowUon will leave 
soon for Montgomery. Ala., where 
she has accepted a position in the 
medical department ns an assistant 
medical technician at Gunter Field. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. Knowlton, 1339 South St. 
Francis and was graduated College 
of Education of the University of 
Wichita in 1939. She has been em
ployed here at Mid-West Labora
tories.

Harry G. Hadler of the first 
liomber command, Biggs Field, El 
Paso, Tex., has been promoted to 
first lieutenant in the army air 
corps, according to word received 
here recently.

Lieutenant Hadler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. G. Hadler of Argonia, 
i.s a grniluate of the Univer.sity of 
Wichita in 1941, whore he was a 
member of Phi Upsilon Sigma fra
ternity, the Blue Key National 
Honor Society and a member of 
the football squad. Prior to enter
ing the armed services early in 
1942, he was associated with Stan-

Seniors Keep Torch High

Al t h o u g h  the senior men on the campus, 
have been called away from their col

legiate studies, most of the senior women 
who were here last year have returned. En
rollment figures reveal the loss of only one 
senior girl in the College of Education; two 
or three each in the Colleges of Liberal Arts, 
Fine Arts, and Business Administration.

Many of the girls have taken on added re
sponsibilities. This year most of the senior 
women are holding part-time positions in war 
plants, on the campus, in offices, and in 
downtown stores. Several of them have been 
married to men who are now .serving over
seas.

Despite these changes, education stillholds

i; prominent part in their wartime activities, 
•low more than ever these women realize the 
mportance of a college degree, for the future 

generations depend on .the cultural_adyancti- 
inent of the present^ Therefore, to finLsh 
tollege and to keep advanced odiuatinn alî 'p 
J^ns much n wartime duty as avtiial niarorial 
production arfd military service.

oHnd Oil and Gas Companv.
* Lieutenant and Mrs. Hauler, the
former Mary Jo Struve, *ere on 
the campus Tuesday and arc now 
visiting friends and relatives in 
WichlU and Argonia.

Jack C. Armour has been pro
moted from the rank of first lieu
tenant to that of captain, accord
ing to word received here recently. 
Captain A r m o u r  was graduated 
from the ('i)llege of Business Ad
ministration in 1940 and was a 
member of Phi Upsilon .Sigma fra
ternity. Ht\ enlistetl in the army 
on February 28. 1940. He is now 
stationed at Camp Lawton, Seattle, 
Wa.sh. Before leaving for the 
army. Captain Armour was associ- 
ated with The Wichita Eagle.

Four W'ichita men recently were 
commissioned second lieutenants
upon successful completion of the 
cificer candidate course at the
army infantry achooLat Fort Ben- 
nlng, Ga., a dispatch from that 
training camp disclosed.

These men, who were members 
of R. 0 . T. C. at the Unlversitty of
Wichita, are Earl Klaus, 1042, of
Phi Upsilon Sigma; Wallace A. 
Marsh, 1942, of Phi' Upsilon Sig
ma; R ^ a l A. Watson, 1942, of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, and Rich- 
ara Keith Webber, 1942, of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma.''

Robert R. Harblspn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Harbison, 1828 Har
vard, was recently commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the corps. 
He attended the University, major
ing in geology nnd was graduated 
in June, lli.’lO. His \vife, Mrs. ( ’an- 
dneo M. Hurhi.son, lives at 1828 
ilurvarih ,

Typed on a Wednesday |

Maurice Joseph Curry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Curry, 131 
South Fern, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant at the 
marine c o r p s  officers’ candidate 
school at Quantico, Va. Lieutenant 
Curry was graduated from the Uni
versity in 1942 and was a member 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma.

Am e r ic a  has always been a. nation little under- 
stood by foreign peoples, for our ways of doing 

things ohen seem completely backward to them. 
They marvel at and envy our so-called modem con- 
veniences, the “ American way o f life”  we call it, 

but they cannot understand our 
lack of interest in art and music 
and culture, things which they be- 
lieve civilisation to be built upon. 
Our neighbors to the south, in Mex
ico and Hispanic America, often 
envy our automobiles and electrical 
appliances because they feel that 
with such conveniences they could 
devote more time to the cultiiro 
that civilisation is built on; they 
cannot see why Americans think of 
of the conveniences as a culture in 
themselves.O'BRYANT

Th e  typical American, as far as most of our 
foreign allies, the French, English, and Latin 

peoples are concerned, is a person with more money 
and less manners than most o f them have ever seen 
before. This unfortunate impression has been mn«le 
mostly by tired business men and tourists who, in 
a foreign country, act as if they have never before 
been 30 miles from Hayseed. Their greatest un
doing, outside of calling Mexicans “ greasers” und 
Frenchmen “ frogs,”  has been a lack of ability in 
expressing themselves. In foreign capitals the 
natives have often talked rings around them, even 
though English was spoken. Americans have always 
thought of themselves, with good reason, as men of 
action and few words. But the suavest diplomats 
and smoothest military men know that the ability 
to use words well can often win a battle around 
the conference table, and while this is less romantie 
than a battle won in the field, it is also less heart- 
breakingly costly in lives.

★  ★  ♦
English is beautiful, a noble speech, and on Amer

ican heritage. It is our language, and in our ham!« 
is the ability to make it something lovely or some
thing a bit ludicrous. Many of us are overcome wi'h 
habit, or we are so busy that we speak any way, 
just 80 we get the words out. Many of us have 
never been conscious of the fact that there-are many 
ways to express the same thought, and have gone 
around saying the same things in the same old way 
and wondering why we seem dull to our associatos. 
But perhaps the worst offenders are persons, par
ticularly young persons, who know good English 
and purposely fill their speech with slang phrasci 
and provincial patois because, if they don’t “ the 
kids’ll think they’re funny” . Beautiful .speech is. in 
this way, continually being sacrificed on the altar 
of popyiarity.

★  ★  ★
Americans often make very bad impressions, too, 

by saying something which might have been flo-
quent, and ruining it wit^ bad diction and enuncia-

Lieut. Robert Hudson spent a 
few days with his parents enrouto 
to Camp Cook, Cal., where he has 
been transferred to the Sixth Ar
mored Division. Lieutenant Hud
son was graduated from the Uni
versity of Wiebita in 1942. While 
on the campus he was active in R. 
0 . T. C. work and was a member of 
Phi Upsilon Sigma. He won his 
commission several months ago in 
the infantry school at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga. He then was sent to 
Camp Roberts, Cal., and has just 
been assigned to the armored di
vision.

rapL Orland II. Krug.,post Vh.r- 
sification iifficcr al the Krurns,
Ulali air forces basic training cm- 'am!
U*r,bil« hi'cn promoted to llu* rank'the L'hivcrsity of \\ichitiu

Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin Unger
recently visited here with his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ungev, 
4201 North Broadwa^v »nd Mrs. 
Unger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. .Strickland, .'t239 East Murdock. 
Lieutenant Unger, who is '̂with the 
army engineers, is lleing Irnns- 
.fericd from Camp Claiimrne, La., 
In Caiui> Ellis, Macomb, III. He 
was graduated from North High 

in 1911 was gradj.ialetl from

Always Greenhouse Fresh

PLANTS 
CORSAGES 

CUT PLPWERS 
NOVELTIES

3-8211
115 N. Main

4-1397
Hillcrest

I

tion. Our speech ia full o f  more dialects, more nasal 
twangs, more colloquial accents, than any of us I 
think. Americans, while equipped with just as much' 
basic vocal apparatus as any other race of people, 
somehow manage to distort their speech into a twang I 
in the west and a broad drawl in the east.

the 1 
the ; 
Villi'
P o b b i  
Helen 
Vlrui 
Helen 
H>ri< 
Phyll 
E l e a n  
J o a n  
P a t  1 
ImoKi
Mark
V a r y
Xathl
J a n e t

w
pres 
pledi 
B e v e l  
B̂ le I  J o a n  
V i r i f i  

I D o r o t  
Hole*' 
C a r o l  
G l o r i i  
E l i r a  I V a r j c  
R u t h  
A u « l r

DF

dent
?' led;
hyll

I V a x i i
iRobei

B f t t i :
l l . l o y d
] R u i h

K i l e e i
Phyll

[ K a t i e
i R u t h

If we could all concentrate just a little, give a bit 
of thought, to what we said and how we said it,
we could all make a great deal o f improvement in 
our speech habits, almost immediately. No one|
wants our English to be stilted and -scholarly, but 
with a bit of concentration we might have a speech 
us simple and strong and beautiful as the countryj 
it is from.
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Univeraty Sororities 
Annoiinoe 95 New Pledges

Alpha Tau heads list with 28; Pi Kaps 
sign up 24 girls; Delta Omega, 19; 

Sorosis, 16;'Kappa Rho, 8
Cliinnxinp summer rushing, the 

five soroi ities-on the campus an-, 
-ounce ft total o f 95 pledges for the 

Ifall The announcement was made 
follmvinp Friday’s “ day o f silence." I A L-PHA TAU, headed by Marjorie 

| A  LeCoeq, hns pledged 28 Coeds, 
Ithe largest group o f pledges among
the sororities. They are: 

netty
Jsnet McRobcrU 
Eleanor Uargrave 
Doris Jean Heads 
Rosemary Roberts 
Rosemary th w a r t  
Helen Soudert 
Hary Louis# 

Stclnbuehel 
Ella Has Sullivan 
Jarkia Swan 
Marjorie Thompson 
Rita Trcntman 
Joyeo Wayland

milie linrrett 
Rrtble li' lfnrd 
Helen Carter 
Vlrcinla .'hisholn 
Helen P»mke 
Marjorie MnrrM 
Phyllis Paul 
Elanor Toff 
Joan I’rimm 
pat Roth 
Jmoaene Giboney 
MsrJorie HaiiRhton 
Msry liou Hobaon 
Kathleen Holderly 
Janet Israel

WITH 24 pledges the Pi Kaps are 
next In line. Betty Richie is 

president of the sorority. The 
pledges flre:
Beverly llauersfeld Katherine RIee

IlWte IWlhel Manraret RIenleU
Joan Ilond Barbara Sutton
Vinrinia Itowman Vlralnla Watts
Dorothy Hruce Dorothy Elder
Helen Cameron Martha Jean HairI Carol Croft Roberta Johnaon
Gloria Durkin June Landesa
Eliiabeth Leonard Anna Mae Weaver
Marjorie Mnyor Mary Wlnet
Ruth Monroe Rosabelle WolfeI Audrey Noxaanllan Judy Yo'unit

De l t a  o m e g a  sorority with 
Annn Louise Rowan as presi

dent announce the following 19

Pledges: 
hyllia llarrett 

IHaxine iirown 
IRoberta Itrown 
jltettiann Cole 
ll.loyd Creekmore 
iRuth Ilnneoek 
lEileen Hyatt 
Iphyllit Larann 
IKatie Parham 
iRuth Parham

Cleda Relle Roes 
Jo Ann Rutherford 
Juanita Short 
l.eona Sowards 
Imojrene Sprlnaer 
Pat Suhm 
Jerry Wallace 
Irene Welirand 
Sutanne Williams '

Lost: Girl’s Blue 
Tweed Coat . . .

Left in Room 229 Ad
ministration Building 
during Registration on 
Wednesday. (Pin on 
the lapel.)

— ESTHER HARPOOL 
2614 Arkansas 

Dial 4-3959 .

l^PSILO N  KAPPA RHO sorority, 
AJ headed by Norma Deupreo, 
pledged eight girls. They arc:
Pat IHume Mkrtha Ix)u
Helen Pramber# Porterficlfl
Pal K in j , Shirley Raymond

lune Spauldlnc
Marilyn Whitehead
QOROSIS sorority o f which Melba 
^  Van Sickle is president an
nounces 16 pledges. The pledges 
arc as follows:
Connie Busch 
Dorothy Brown 
Rhoda Capps 
Nancy Henderson 
Dorothy Hodnon 
Harriet Johnson 
Betty Ualtonoe 
Joleen Mead

Synneva Onasard 
I..etitia Palmer 
Peftgy Porter 
Audrey Srhenke 
Dorothy Shields 
Patsy Stoll 
Patsy Wolf 
Ivouisa Williamson

Make your leisure
P A Y !

E d u c a t i o n  and employment can 
go hand in hand. By enrolling for 

Evening Session or Extension Division 
courses at the University of Wichita 
you cant

★ Keep ahead of your job 
'k Finish tbdt college course 
k  Prepare for adi/ancement 
k  Vnderstand our changing world 
kAiiiicipaie the post-war period

Ma n y  Aae courses will be starting 
soon— at houts to suit the class 

members# laquire now*

DIAL 4-5331 OR WRITE THE DIRECTOR 

EXTENSION. DIVISION ^

LFi y i v e b s i t y  o f  W i c h i t a
Liberal Artt ★  Bnaineti ★  Education ★  Fine Arts

OH— L/eer— another fall— another 
Sunficur— another Roundabout 

the campus— another year without 
men— excludin' the Air Corps now 
seen on the run— Hold your hats 
we’re o ff  to a new start.

• • •
Things we'll miss this year: 

Knootz’s pursonality plus— Mitzcl’s 
smilin' face when Harold tripped 
up to the Psyc room. Clothier’s 
gia-m oor— Hnttan’s pleasant sur
prises. Oh, Yes. Jacoby's laugh and 
music at football games. Editor 
Cornwell “ screaming more type’ ’ 
at the Sunfleur office— Plus nii the 
non-glamoor boys who left us for 
parts unknown.

• • •
Note to all sororities— If you 

want to get in the former woihen'.s 
gym you might ask a certain 
blonde about her unannounced en
trance—  Seems she non-challantly 
walked in the gym and was going 
further when an M.P. came up. 
EmbaiTassing no doubt! Toll you 
a little secret— She isn't a fresh
man.

Prosh start the wearing of green 
— Our advice to them “ don't believe 
anything and don’t buy anything" 
— just ride the elevator. It’s free.

T H E .  S U N F L O W E R

W ^HAT'S flashin' arouRd the 
i j "  campus as well as o f f  — Mc-
iCoy’s^new diamond from Air Corps 
man Minard— D.O. pledge Ruth 
Parham’s sparkler — Don Moore 
and Warren Lewis coming home 
and placing diamonds on Plumlcy 
and W^irner— Kinda late; but bet
ter late than never. Howard's 
wearing a diamond from h e / Gene 
and Cookie had one from Keith 
Kerr. We think it is super! Wertz 
had n sparkler from Curry. To 
top it all o ff Ely has foot-ball- 
hero Sturdy's pin. Things do get 
ftround—Georgia Janes gets a lit’ 
ole ring fiom an off campus man 
Tom—

• • •
Saw H a r o l d  Hamilton on the 

streets with Kotchersid— Hq‘s hack 
a few (lays from the Navy— Wal
dron was here for a shoi t stay. Oh 
Happy was Mary Lou— This sum
mer Bill Hattan came in the Sorosis 
house un-announccd. Funny, meet
ing wa.s sure short— Alberta (Zim- 
niy) and Harold Brown were caught 
roamin’ the campus —  Strue and 
Harry Hadicr were viewing the 
home gj-ound— Before long “ Red” 
and Leslie are going to take the 
final vows In wholly wcd-lock.

• • •
Lois Howard and Thea Brown 

dash o ff  to K.C. Overheai’d a true 
solo in sight— Eleanor Wells keeps 
up a good correspondence. Tell us 
how it is done— A certain blonde 
dashes horiie for letter from Pilot- 
to-be Smitty—

• • •

So r o r it ie s  have their morale 
lifted what with all their new 

pledgc.s— What a week-end occur
red! D.O. pledges hit it o ff with a 
bang. A carnival, show, and slum
ber-less party— All in one night . , 
A.T. actives took a heatin' from, 
guess who? Rest of the pledges 
were kinda quiet. Give ’em time.

• • •
Gals and Guys (If any)—see you 

at the Y.W, M ixo’— Varsity Sue 
and \'ai’sity Sam are to be pre
sented— Remember come by your
self— More fun! Campii.s air men 
are invited. A-mon! Save Satur
day night for a gay ole time—

Be sccin’ you In any ole corner 
or nook.—

— Duke's Ear-Lino.

G ra n d son  is B o m  
T o  P res id en t Jardine

Y. W. Unit Opens 
Membership Drive

As the opening event in the 
Y.W.C.'A. membership drIVe, the 
annual tea for freshman girls was 
held Wednesday, Sept. 22, iit the 
Pine Room of. the University Com
mons.

Dorothea Brown and Eileen 
Friend were co-chairmen of the 
event at which Miss Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, and Carol White
head, president o f the Y.W.C.A., 
presided.

'The membership drive will con
tinue until October 6, when a recog
nition meeting will be held. A 
booth in the Rotunda will be set up 
at which girls may buy member
ships.

“ Emphasis is being placed this 
year on the importance of alt girls 
belonging to the Y.W.C.A. since 
the influence of this Christian or
ganization is so great in a world 
at war,”  Mies Whitehead said re
cently.

Dramatic Croup ' 
Names Pledges

Omega UpsUon, honorarv dra
m a t i c  sorority, initiated Pine 
pledges at a formal servii^o last 
Suiiday, September 19, at t-he home 
o f  Joan Hurst.

Sorority colors, nile and myrtle 
green, predominated.

A (linner was served with Betty 
Taylor, president, presiding. Misa 
Marie Graham is sponsor.

The new pledges are Enriine 
Duke, Margaret Kiser, Doris Jean 
Aiwin, Sara Ann Haines,'^Pat Hin- 
shaw, Eileen Hyatt, Joyce Mor- 
gon, Cleda Belle Ross, and Glovcno 
Titus.

r ’

Special attention of all freshmen 
is called to the Lost and Found de
partment of the University Book
store at the Rotunda.

AdmluUn |I.H Per Ptrtaa .
8#tir4#r NltM 11.18 '

Gtl 'y»sr 8»tarM#r R«#*rTitibn 
and Tirktta #t IlDllahaath Drag fltor# 
Dial f-5118 f#r Wtek Day RtatrraUan

Dean Earl K. Hillbrand of the
University extension division ad
dressed the Wichita Manufacturers 
Club Tuesday evening on “ America 
Faces Empire.”

Mr. nnd Mrs. William T. Hnrdio 
announce the birth of a son on Sept. 
20 at New Orleans. The child has 
been n a m e d  William Jardine 
Mnrdie.

Mrs. Hni'dle is the daughgter of 
President W. M. Jardine nnd was 
graduated here in 1938. Her hus
band is n lieutenant ( jg )  in the 
const guard at Biloxi, Miss,

LAWRENCE PHOTO
M 7 N B R O A D W A Y  

H€RDQURRT€RS'

When You 
Come lo W. V.

. . . It’s . . .

M A N N I N G ’ S
for

HOT LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM

174.1 Fairmount

THE BOSTON STORE
MAIN AND DOUGLAS

As Seen In 

Madamoiselle

Leeds
“All SemesteTs’*

Coats

and up

The genuine feather lin̂  
ing uhisks-in . « . tihisks' 
out!

----- ¥ott-4Lweaf-ihia4ev9!y Leeds ceairthpeufi!)i-
fall without the lining , # . later, when 
winter winds whistle as you dash about 
the campus, whisk in the lining —  and 
feel cozy> comfortable, and wonderfully 
pampered! The patented Lastex ActioR - 
Back gives you so much shoulder and arm 
freedom. In tweeds and solid colors.

•

IlinkcI'a Cbata . . . .  FaKhion Center . • • Third Floor

y \

‘ n
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| C en s(6 r ) le s s
I ^ U i^ N O S , fellow jorennes, 
V  It the G. I. gossip eblnmn. 
Oor intentions are, No. 1 and 
most important, to make you angry 
by exposing your exploits. If we 
are successful and your anger at* 
tains - sufficient momentum, you 
will be instructed to tel) your tale 
of woe to Major Watters. (T. S. 
Cards which are required for an 
intenriew with the Major are on 
sale in the Book Store.) .

Item 1

Sil e n c e  win again prevail oTi 
the campu.s at night. Why?— 

Our hrcthren from Flight E arc 
leaving. We're going to miss their 
midnitc (forced) marches.

Now It Can Be Told

WHEN our obstacle cour.se was 
first dc.signcd and built. Eng* 

land placcfl 500 ainicd guards 
around it to maintain a constant 
watch. There was great ftnr at 
the time that it's design might be 
copied by the .Nazis and that,simi
lar barriers would l)C ccaistructcd 
along the Fr<*nch Const.

'rourist of the Week

SEPTEMBER \'2, 11 p. m.—the 
Blue Moon—a cadet and a girl 

— two looeys and two — er ah — 
friends—a collision, a tiinl, and a 
verdict. The sentenee—for every 
minute, a mile—time: 200 hours. 
Result: one sml sack.

It’s The Wav 1’hat You Do It

Mr . m ik e  MITCHELL. Flight 
leader for B-1. has announced 

his Intentions to celebrate the com
pletion of the growth of hi.s hair 
to the pi-eposterous length of two 
Inches. The gay affair, which is 
schedule<l for this coming Sunday 
afternoon, will he attended by 
numerous local bigwigs including 
Mr. A. J. Baldmen of the Vitamln- 
ised Oil Company of Wichita. 

Superman's Flight

SUPERMAN Boh Marsh of the 
“ Vitamin Flight” (B-1 to you)

Note Of Thankf
We, the cadets, enrolled in the 

Univenity o f Wichita, wish to 
express our very aincere and 
deep - felt appreciation to the 
Btudenta, faculty, and the mem
bers of the Journalism depart- 

tiieiment for tneir kind invitation to 
include a few weekly items of 
news and bits of humor in the 
the Sunflower. Our only wish is 
that we may prove worthy of 
the honor bestowed upon us.

—86lh College Training 
Detachment.

Air-age Marv.1

Mr . (S.E.) Pierce of Flight H 
has been awarded the booby 

prize of the week which consists of 
an aluminum plated finger bowl 
perfected and developed especially 
for his u.««e on bivouac and combat 
duty. He will receive the award 
for ab.̂ erjt middc<lly signing his 
own name above the address of a 
friend overseas to whom he wa.s 
wrili!ig. After traveling around 
the woi Id via airmail the letter re- 
anived last week at its original 
destination.

topped the two-mile cross country 
'itnwith a new record here in 10 min

utes and 26 seconds. The little 
man tied the quarter mile record in 
58 seconds.

And by the way. gentlemen;— 
Saturday, September 25. opens the 
unit of track and field meet com
petition between all the flights in 
the 85th.

C I V I C
“ PRIDE OF THE CITY”

Now Showing through Saturday 
Matinee Saturday— Open 2 p. m.

10c and 21c Until 6 p. m. 
Rhythm. Songs and Romance! 

Lena Horne— Bill Robinson 
Cab Calloway and Orchestra

“Stormy Weather”
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR

Three Stooge Comedy 
Specialty: “Roar, Navy. Roar” 
Today's News via Air Express

Sunday through Wednesday 
Deanna Durbin and 

Edmond O’Brien
“The Amazing: 
Mrs. Holliday”

Penny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake

“ i r s  A I.IF E ”
Disney Cartoon (— Today's News

f r  '
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G R E A T E R  R A 5 E M E N 1

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PREPARE YOUR 

HOME FOR THIS 
WINTER.. .

Conierve fuel in lhe$e

3 ways
I. INSTALL STORM. 
WINDOWS to cut heat 
losses.
f * WEATHERSTRIP 
end drafts.

to

INSULATE to seal 
heat leaks. Your home 
will be  warmer in, Win
ter and cooler In the 

•■Summer.

THE GAS SERVICE CO.

Library Displays
British Material

Of special Interest to the UnWer 
sity of WichiU air crew students
are the current weekly displays 
from the British Information Serv
ice shown in the University Li
brary, Downing P. O'Harra, Li
brarian, said this week. ^

“There are seven displays in all, 
he said, “ the first one was called 
‘Intruder Patrol’.''

These exhibits are being circu
lated in many 6f the libraries in 
the Southwest, he explained.

“ Each one is about some military 
aspect of the Briti.'«h Army and 
Navy,” he said.

The second display, to be shown 
sometime this week, is called “The 
Mosquito Raid.”

The remaining five are captioned 
"Defending the Bomber." “ Mine
sweepers of the Desert.” ‘‘ Mine
sweepers.” “ Night Fighter.” and 
“Toughening Tommie." ’

Part-Time Jobs
Are Listed Here

College girls interested in part- 
time or full-time employment are 
urged to leave their names on a 
list in Dean Wilkie's office. Weekly 
notices of n6w positions will be 
posted on the bulletin board out
ride her office. . , j

9ome jebs now available include 
full-time- work at the municipal 
airport; part-time clerical work at 
the stock yards and downtown of-

fieca, and clerking duririg after 
noons and Saturdays in department 
stores, Dean Wilkie said.

Frequent inquiries by housewivei 
for girls willing (o do house work 
prepare meals, or stay with chiU*

A  %• A  f l  # I A  A  ftdreh are made. Also requests have 
made for ^rls desirous ofbeen -------

room and board, she said.

I wanted it back! Lost: one brown 
leather billfold. KEEP THE MON 
EY AND RETURN THE Bi l l .  
FOLD AND-. PAPERS TO RUSS 
MOSS, Journalism Office.

SH O CK ER S 
AIR CORPS!

"Hv /» i.ir '

You Will Find

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
L U N C H E S

No Collegiate Digest is likely to 
he published with the .''imflower' 
this year* because of the wartime 
.shortage of paper slocks.

THE MIXER
3317 Fast Seventeenth

Conservation
■„ the Key to

Victory
S.,.

,H m * t VfHAT THCy SAV 
ABOUT CONSBRVtIQ 
BiCCTBK POWM

Uncle Sam is ask
ing everybody to 
con serve. Even 
the things that ore 
p l e n t i f u l  m a y  
cause shortages 
in other things if 
we permit waste.

Donald Halaon, Chairman of 
tha War Production Board 
saya that tha aupply of alac- 
tfieity ia still ampla but vol
untary raatrlctlon of uaa is 
now eallad for In erdar to 
aava tha largaat faaaibls part 
of tha fual, transportation 
and critical matarial naadad 
for Ita manutactura.

J. A. Krug, Diractor of tha 
Offica of War Utilitiaa aayst 
“ In tha alaetrie utility in
dustry, tha inatallad - gan- 
arating capacity, togathar 
with capacity now undar 
construction, la ampla to 
mast all foraaaaabla alaetrie 
naada. But It ia aaaantial to 
aava tha uaa of alaetricity 
wharavar poaaibla ao as to ra- 
dues, diractly or Indiractly, 
tha dam an^ for matariala, 
fual, transportation  and 
manpowar."

Take electric power, for 
example. There’s plenty 
of electricity, and it can t 
be stored away in a stock* 
pile or “saved.” But if you 
con reduce your use of it 
by avoiding waste and 
e x t r a v a g a n c e ,  it will  
reduce the amount of fuel 
burned to make electric
ity, which in turn will 
r edu ce  the num ber  of 
freight cars, pipelines and 
m an-hours required to 
haul the fuel.

The close relationship be
tween our vital resources 
—gas, water, telephone, 
transportation, coal, oil 
and  e l e c t r i c i t y  — h a s  
prompted the sponsorship 
o f a con servation  p ro 
g ra m  by  those  se v e n  
industries. K an sas Oas 
and Electric Company ia
eager to cooperate in this

)U1voluntary campaign. Sug- 
geatione on ways to con
serve electric power are 
shown below.

SuggMtioiu for ConMrving Elodtric Powor 
(As Rscommandgd by ths OfBes of War Utilitiaa)'

COMMtaaAL ClTAIUlHMtNTl
"llv U y  pr window U«h(in« b . 5‘ *»'>“ "  "»<• only for two hour,

during thft hours of darknoos. IdonUBoatlon Sghfe arO not noeas- 
m r f  »M p t ^ o n  tho businoss U opon. Othar auggoations includs
tho alimination o! flood lighting and d ocot«H va*ll^tin r^

Ibuto to satoty or oBeurity and aU lightingwhorB thoy do not contril-,w ^ « n ,y  «na au iignxmg
ft'!! Reductions in all usoa of

powor not roguirod for efBciont oporations aro roeommondod.
HOMtl

*'**?'• ‘■ft*® c * " bs donanot in use and employing 
Po«ibla. Taka good car* of 

your appliancoa so that they uss alaetricity affieiantlv
INDUITMtl
Moat industriaa am producing for war. directly or indiractly. It 

lat tha moat officiant and ooonomieal use ofis suggested that 
electric power be made.

y
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